
24 Day Stocking Badgevent Calendar Activity List
If you want to be prepared for each of the daily activities in your 24 Day Stocking Badgevent 

Calendar then look no further, each of the activities are listed below.

Feel free to swap and change the activity cards around in your calendar to suit your timetable 
and plans! If you’re still unsure or need more information please email us: info@pawprintfamily.com

1. Give money or donate an item to a charity of your choice.
2. Bake a batch of festive biscuits.
3. Play a Christmas version of Snakes and Ladders (download from the website).
4. Make or decorate a bookmark to inspire a reader.
5. Put together a food hamper to give as a gift or donate.
6. Play a game of Stocking Drive (free to download from the website).
7. Fold and cut paper snowflakes to decorate your home with.
8. Go tech free! Ditch the tech and enjoy some old school festive fun instead.
9. Get creative and design your own stocking using materials of your choice.
10. A-Z Game - Name a Christmas item for every letter of the alphabet.
11. Use any method and materials to make a tree decoration.
12. Wrap a present. Who doesn’t love a beautifully wrapped gift?!
13. Play a game of Christmas Bingo (download free bingo cards form the website).
14. Make a gift of your choice to give to someone for Christmas.
15. Sprout and spoon race - a twist on the traditional egg and spoon race.
16. Make mince pies (or choose a filling of your choice).
17. Share a story or read a Christmas themed book.
18. Enjoy a game or two of charades with friends or family.
19. Decorate some gingerbread with icing, sweets and toppings of your choice.
20. Write a happy little note to leave somewhere for a stranger to find.
21. Make a Christmas card to send to a friend or loved one.
22. Get crafty in the kitchen and bake a Christmas wreath, sweet or savoury.
23. Enjoy a stroll around your neighbourhood looking at people’s Christmas lights!
24. Whip up a festive drink such as a hot chocolate with all of the trimmings.


